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Under the direction of

Sitter of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

the

BOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved method. Pri-

mary, Grammar and High

School Department, Complete

Course in Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.

No interference with religion

of pupil.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

.Scholastic year begins second

Monday in September.
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TURKEY'S ACTION

MAY CAUSE

Told the Powers Will

Not Consent to Territorial

Rfcnt Termination

Rome, Sept. Trouble with Tur
kev was considered here todav to lie

j very seriouslv threatened.
News that the ambassadors at Con

staii t i tioi-li- hal told the sultaiu th
rowers could nut accept a ternnnstio
of the Turkish extra territorial right
was looked on as likely to bring matter
to a head immediately.

Announcement that the German am
bus'ador among those who refuted
to listen to Turkish proclamation
of the abrogatoin of its extra

puzzling. It had been as
numed the sultan had German backing
in making ma rieciaiation.

Nevertheless it was believed the Otto
man government must have figured that
its way was clear to putting its program
through, or it would not have acted so
uncompromisingly, and dnplimats here
li. I not think it wuulit ytelil easilv.

Developments, which it was agreed
might quite possiblv be of a warlike
nature, were eagerly awaited.

Will Smash Her Fleet
Rome, Sept. 12. Kngland is prepared

to smash Turkey's naval power, it was
stated here the Aribuua to.lav, if
the sultan joins (iermanv and Austria

AddreM, SISTER SUPERIOR' Hungary.
''reive, the Tribuna added, has

TTTTTTttttttttm t niitte I the British to establish a naval
rf base on the Island of l.emnos and the
immmm mm Mediterranean fleet is ready to strike.

j This, it was added, accounted for
At Washington. President Wil.o I friti.--h naval inactivity In the Adriatic.

At ashiiigton. lteeause it made
At Fans. roroign Minister Del. as- - changes he did not like in tie federal

km' son's name was given in the list j tescrie act, President Wilsou vetoed
of French wounded in fie fighting near 'the bill raising the limit on postal sav- -

. '"nk deposits to 1,000.

Famous Inland Empire Country
Kpitomizod at

STATE

$10.9") louinl trip Salem Spokane. Tickets
I1 Sept. to 16th. Return limit 21st.

Oregon Klectric North Bank road. Two
limited trains daily between Portland

Spokane.

North Rank Limited
Inland Km pi re Express.
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Dining car service that sets the pace. Meals
- la carte; also f0e breakfasts and luncheons.
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Salem, Oregon

THIS picture shows a room with
Board Walls and Ceil-Ing- S

instead of lath and plaster.
Beaver Board is a re

product that comes in large
sheets or panels, with a
urlace for painting.

t
It makes far more beautiful

interiors; nevrr cracks; and has
many other advantages

Write or call and we'll tell you
all about it.

For Sale by

Spaulding Logging Co.
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SPLENDID MAP OF

CITY AND COUNTY

With It a Showing Rural
Route and Names of Those LIring
Along Them, Property Owners, Values
and Dozens of Other Things.

Jlessrs. .Menerv t Ilea Id. sneeessors
to Heald Map eompanv, of Portland
are delivering maps which should have
been here last spring. It is not their
fault that the delav occurred but tha
of the engraver and one bevood them
to avoid. The maps, there is one on
each side of the sheet, are something
new in their line and not onlr new hut
the best and most thorough and praeti
cal ever placed before the public. The
county map on one side shows the entire
county by range and township and it
shows every property owner, in the
index, with the size of his farm and its
assessed value. It shows the railroads.
highways, streams, bridges and about
everything there is to show ami, ei
plains everything shown so intelligent!?
and brieflv that it is simply a little
treasure. The reterse of the map is the
city ol rvalem. Here too is shown everv
thing pertaining to a thorough tinder
standing of the citv. The blocks an!
lots are all plainly numbered, (he
streams shown with the bridges and
foot bridges thereon and full aud de
tailed information about the .'itv, And
a showing of the ownership of each
lot. The directory aeoompanving the
man is a compendium of information
that has to be seen to be appreciated
it baa among other things the rurnl
routes out of Salem with the names
and addresses of every person living
along them anil it has so manr other
features so brimfull of long needed in
formation that the wonder is how one
ever got along without them. The de
lay was annoying to many, but the
comprehensive wav in ivNich the whole
field is covered makes th mans am!
directory in a way that much the nirre
welcome visitors.

A license was Issued today for the
marriage or Herbert H. Taylor, n car-
penter of this city, and Laura A. Kerns.
of Jefferson

That the Marion county exhibit at
the state fair this year will be a cred-
itable one and compare favorably with
other years in spite of 75 days of dry
weather, was ttie opinion riven out to
day by V. A. Taylor, who has charge
of it. Mr. Tavlor returned todav from
the Lake l.abish district and savs that
the drouth has failed to dry up the
irouucts or that region. In the J.ir- -

ens of A. G. Griffin he saw beets 10
nches in diameter, and found corn

stalks 12 feet biih each bearing 11
ars of sweet corn. All of which goes
o show that the soil of this countv will
iroduce vegetables whether it rains or

nut. Ho will be practically through
with the collection of products within

wo or three da vs.

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS
FORCED TO COME THROUGH

Twenty six foreign corporations doing
uisiiipss in this state have been hunted

out and compelled to nav license fp.
of $''iU.'i.4" for last year and have sent
in S170t for this yei r. making a total
of $4345,4" that hns come into the cof-
fers of tue state from foreign corpora-
tions, according to the statement of
Corporation Commissioner Watson to-
day. It had formerly been the practice
of concerns incorporated outside of Ore-
gon to come into this stute and trans-
act business without the formality tff
paving a license ice or having their
charter approved. Mr. Watsou has made
it his business to round up all of thes
corporations that he could find and
compel them to comply with the provis-
ions of the Oregon statutes.

Tuere are 12 bonk companies that
have contracts to sell books in this state
and seven of these have complied with
the law. The other five are heing in-
vestigated by the district attjrnev ot
Multnomah countv.

WIRELESS TELLS OF
GEEMA.--i SUCCESSES

Washington, S,-p- t. 12. Continued
(erinaii in Kast Prussia

in a wireless message received
from Herlin t the C.erman embsssv
nere to.ly. It n.ud
"lie Kussinn armv
fen ted.

th-

was
' left wing of
decisively de-

The Berlin wireless said:
"The Russians attempted to check

the Ccrmnn by lauii.-ntn- the Twentv-secon-

army corps against lirneral Von
llinderbergs army--

,
ftank. The Kus-siun- s

were defeats. Several Russian
batteries were cuptud."

A message received later in the dav
said:

"The Germans and the allies in
trance at 11 o'clixk t.viav presumably
were continuing the strugi;!. General
Nun Hausen's Saxon armv seem to
have fought brilliantly and the kaiser
telegraphed h is ronrratul&ti.m. t. id.
king of Saxony oa his splendid achieve

irms. '
Kmbassy officials said the "iairhad swarded 110 iron crossen to the

P.ighty third German infantry f,r itsgallantry in storming Liege.
The financial suitanon in Germany
naid to be most aatsfactory.

.S V s.a- - in.ion. It was rexrt.Mi that
Frit Kreisler, the noted violinist, had
ix-e- a aiueu wan fighting with the
Austrian near Lemberg.

JOUKVAL.

Directory

At Cairo, Egypt. At the British au
thorities' t, the Oeritiaa eharge
u iiiim an.i me Austrian diplomatic

gvni iei r jypt.

The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Say, timothy
Clover, per ton
Oat and retch
Chest .
Wheat, per bushel
Bran, per ton
ista, per bushel
Chittim bark, per lb.
t ota toes, per cwt.

and
Sutterfat, per lb...
Creamery butter, per lb.
Egg

Poultry.
per lb

Roosters, per lb. ,,
tryer

Batter Eggs.

Hens,

Steers.

$11.00

92(fry5c

4Ht!a3t
1.00

..34c

8c

Steer
tows, per cwt. 5c
Hogs, fat, per lb SKt
Stock hogs, per lb. 7e
twes, lb. 3Vje
spring lamos, ID oc

est, urst cuss
Veita.

Dry, lb 8e
Salted country pelts, each 65c$l
Lmo peKs, each

WEEKLY REPORT
UNION STOCK YARDS

North Portland, Ore.. Sept. 11. Re
eeipts week have been: Cattle, 1593;
waives, So: hogs, 4401: sheen. 4t73.

tame. a tairly liberal run of cattle
the week, with eood demand, steers

oemg me strongest single class. Best
grades 10 to 13 cents higher than
week ago. Bulk of choice beeves $0.75
to Si, with several going at $7.10
to $i.2j. Butciier stock steadv.

Hogs. Heavy receipts of hoi's. Prices
easeu orr JO to 15 cents, liest light

Sheep. Sheen and lambs stromr
Week 's run not large euough buying

einaiKi. lamos, ?ii; wethers $5.25;
ewes, $i.S., are top Quotations,
are being picked up quickly at these
i igures.

The following sales are representa
tive:
2ti steers 2fi

M7 steers
1"S steers ...114S
24 steers ,.

cows lotiii
3 cows H1HI

16 cows 1130
35 cows 1 14"

-- ! hogs 9r
hogs

0 hogs
411 hogs jp,4

1 bull 1321
1 stag li'iO
1 heifer

24S lambs 87
2o2 wethers
2M

2 yearlings

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

$7.25

Francisco, Sept. 12.
tras, 37'.je; pullets, 33Vic; California
storage, extras,

Butter Extras. nriine fir.ia
29c; firsts, 27c; seconds, 24c.

v ueese taiiromia
firsts, 121.0: seconds.

ic; SI in

S3--
3

74

fancy,
lOVie.

8.00

40c
.

. 35c

6.

2 Si

10c

12c

6

per
per

13c

per

U5c

Or'

the

for

cars

for
nest

but

3

J7
216

ptili

ewes

7.10
7.00
6.90
6.50

6.00
5.75
9.20

9.05
4.50
5.00
5.00
6.00

4.50
5.20

Eiir F.t- -

30c:

lli.jc;

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Portland. Ore.. Sent 1 Vh.,f i,.k

Pluestem

..$2"!).50

Barley, brewing $25; feed $24.
Hogs, best $3.65.
Prime steers $7(a7.10; fancy cows$; best calves $8.50.
Spring lambs $6.00.
gutter, city creamery
Eggs selected local extras
Hens Lie; broilers 15c; geese lOfTi 12o.

SOCIETY
(Continued from page 3.)

stock through the southern states, last
winter playing in Tacoma. Mr. Mott
was selected by Guv Broaden, general
director for Richard Henuett, over 200
aiuli.lates in ,i'r Work Citv. to idav

the juviuile lead iu " Damaged Goods," '
which enjoyed a several months' run
under the auspices of American Xlei&eal
association.

During the pa.st year Mr. Mott has
levoted his attention to unttimr on lo
cal talent productions in citils through-
out the Middle West, under th ans- -

pices of fracternal and municipal or-
ganizations. "Arizona," the

and by many considered to be
the best American-writte- play, has
been a favorite with him, and has been
received by enthusiastic audiences
wherever presented. Mr. Mott has se-
cured the amateur producing rights of" Arizona," and siiould he be persuaded
as his pareuts sad friends wish, to
spend the coining winter in Salem, tnv
possibly Ih induced to present the play
here, using wine of the Capital eitv's
talented young peopl to make up the
cast.

CRITIC POINTS OUT
(Continued from page 1.)

8.00

thev

9.15
9.10

5.40

San

30e.

live

$sfti

35c.
35e.

of s serious invasion. -

The German general staffs' tonfi-dene- s

in its ability ts nob! off Russm's
sdvanee'for sa appreciable length of
time with its second line f troops
seems well founded mu,.fc more i thanits belief m its ability to eontinue itoffensive method, U Franc indefinite.

wwe...

Resistajice Weakens.
Paris, Sept. 12. "The Germans are

in full retreat front the rivers Oise and
Marne," was the official announcement
posted here this sfteruoon.

"The British and French are in hot
pursuit.

"Apparently the enemy is greatly
weakened. Their resistance is dimin-
ishing.

"They were retiring Friday along the
s road. Their cav-

alry was greatly exhausted.
"On our center and right they have

evacuated Vitry Le Francois, Sermaize-Les-Baine- s

and Revigny, where they
were strongly fortified.

"Their retirement wss so hasty that
they were forced to abandon much war
material

"In Argonnes also they are retreat-
ing northward through the forest or
Belnoue."

Tha Official Story.
Washington, Sept. 12. The following

cable was received at the French em
bassy here today from Bordeaux:

"The French general staff said the
first German army continues its back
ward movement. Three of its corps
were repulsed last night between Villers
and Cotterets. The Tenth corns of the
German Second army was also repulsed
withdrawing to the north of the St.
Gond swamps. The German center,
therefore, at last is giving grou.td after
a nam tigbt between Senn1 and
Vitry.

"In Argonne, the Fourth German
army has been pushed north of Trois-fon- t

tines forest.
"The Fifth German armv. after at

tempting to hold our right wing, has
been thrown back."

(Continued from page one.)

a rout. It is said that in this engage-
ment the French lost 151 trims and wprA
unable to make a stand aeainst ih
victorious Germans until thev harl
passed inside of their secondary line ot
defense. "

This city is one of the principal cen-- :
tn.a V . J l mi ...- ivi iuc nuuuue'i. in losses, nc.
cording to the wounded of both sides,
are appalling.

This is admitted to be the case ti
the German side, as the Germans are
constantly on the offensive and have
retusea to wait to besiesre eutrencheit

For

JOSSE

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con
test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after September 19 19

sTssssi mini 11 linensB"""'n''B'llan3

HEA TER 'S
The largest line of Heaters in the city, in-

cluding both new and second-hand- . ' Prices
75c up.

We will take your old one in on the new

one.

It will pay you to look over our stock.

. L. Stiff & Son
"We sell for less because our expenses are

lowest."

nerve out of you to watch it." met hand to hand. It was bayonet

Grewsome Word Picture. bayonet, rifles clubbeJ, automatic pi

Trainload after trainload of wounded tols and Bwords.
positions but have taken them by direct j P81' through here. Prisoners as well "The dead were piled like barriciis
charges. ., as German wounded are sent to the' everywhere. ,

French and Belgian prisoners T hnr concentration camps and later the Ger-- f "Blood ran like brooks.
talked with declare nothing up to the j man ff01lniif(l are sent home to get!" "It seemed like a horrible

time has stopped the Germans.
'

rea'l? tor further service. j mare. -

"It makes you sick," said a Belgian Although lists of dead are published,1 "Here sad there in the pill

maior who was badly wounded, "to see tne Iast one filling three and one-hal- corpses, a hand would move or I
the way the Germans literallv wnll--! pages of a newsoaner in small tvDe.: switch convulsively. A mass of blood;

into the very mouths of the machine tnere are not even approximate figures! flesh that once was a man would mm- -

guns and cannon spouting short-fus-
'

obtainable as vet of the number of mur for water.
shrapnel that mows down their lines German dead. i "But there was not time to aw.

and tears great gap in them. Nothing Describing the fighting, one wounded- had to fight until we won. Then

seems to stop them. It is like an in-- ; soldier said to me: tried to save lite. But n w iw;
human machine and it takes the very! "It was indescribable carnage. We too late."

t
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Plenty of room for a broom
")EATH ,o dust" is the twentieth-centur- y slopui of all women
a.,'f ,aniad of their homes, especiallyfar theas kitchen concerned. And kiddtn dust Uevenmorcobnoxjous than the kind that collects in plain view.

The New
Rectt tate sXeZ Rciite

i&tSJX U t0 C0,!ert mi the ordinary Lf
it . ,o!id fa-- r, , VoXooTTqa- - to

xdh;Aitd k1m W.-- rs

see the new R Esuteat our let us ePlan, us IM qmlitic,. d &jou tvw, d JJUk to "Own an EmT"
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Mascot
HEATERS

Don't wait for. cold we-

ather to come before protec-

ting your family and adding

to their comfort by placing

a good heater in your home.

No matter what kind you

desire or what price you

wish to pay, we can suit you.

We have also added to

our stock a nice assortment

of andirons at prices that

will pay you to investigate

before buying.

The Complete Housefurnishers
Remember, We Guarantee to Save You Money


